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SEE YOU 
'.AT 
~E BALL PUS CRIER 
SEE YOU 
AT 
THE PLAY 
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,, 
VoLNo. 20 z797 . T_~v:gsDA¥; F-EBRUARY 28, 1'946·· :~LL.~~~~URQ, ::WA~fll.~(j,TQ~, No. 14 
MARCH ~ MARKS 
BIG ADVENT OF 
'OUTWARD BOUND' 
1ToDiOrrO~ Night Marks 
------------------------------- * 
"Outward Bound," the all-college 
play that will ·be presented in the col-
lege auditorium March the 4th tells a 
strange and moving story. A group 
of oddly assorted characters are pas-
sengers on an ocean liner whose des-
tination is unknown. Their thoughts I 
and reactions to their particular sit- j 
FIRST BALL IN 
TWO YEARS. YES-
It's here at last ! The· Colonial 
ball, outstanding event of the 
winter social calendar .is coming 
up tomorrow evening. Oral Ba-
ker and Jim Lounsberry are co-
chairmen for the first bl:ill in uation is presented in whimsi.cal per-
ception by the author, Sutton Vane. 
Although the play deals with a pro-
vocative subject it is. never depress-
ing. It is a friendly show, filled with 
good humor, human · sympathy, and 
i;i.mused understanding laµghter. Des-· 
pite its friendly .glow and Jmmo:r; the 
play is not a comedy, and its revival . 
. two ·years. Ken Davidson1s . band 
wiU supply . swe~t music .,i,i the 
college dining hall for the event. 
at .the Playhouse :in New York in 1·938' • ColOrii~J ·ball queen candidates: left to rig·ht, Georgia::ia Lund, Dorothy Swope, Rita Rose, Teresa Stotsen-
_was hailed by the critics as a step berg, Randy Dragnes, Pat McAbee, Helen Tillman :rnd Naydene Joltnson. · < 
toward better performances being fea- 1 - --· - · - · -- ---------------------------
tur~d alon~ theater row. 
KREBS STRICKEN, 
HIPKINS TO RESCUE 
Uninvited drama stalked into the re-
hearsal of "Outward ·Bound" last Tues-
day night. Stan Krebs, who ha d been 
cast as Tom P1;or in the all-college 
production was stricken with appendi-
citis during rehearsal and underwent 
an operation later that evening in a 
local hospital. 
1Fortunately, stage manager, Mark 
Hipkihs is familiar with the play and 
will obligingly step into the role of 
Prior when the play is presented 
March 4. Ham Howard will handle 
back-stage details. 
SIGMA MU STUDENTS 
GIVE WITH MUSIC 
Sigma Mu Epsilon, music honqrary, 
presented several students in recital 
Monday night; Performing in the C . . 
E . S. auditorium were Bob Ballard, 
tenor, JoAnne Cunningham, .piano; 
Dean Gordanier, tenor; Dorothy John-
ston, soprano; Leslie Houser, baritone, 
and Glenn •Leuning, tenor. 
The music club recently initiated 
seventeen students to membership in 
the organization. They were Diana 
Galiano, Aletha Warring, Bette Stew-
art, Mildred Bow, Nelsa Knettle, Rob-
ert Ballard, Betty 1Svare, Winona Eb-
erhart, Marjorie Hanson, Joy .Bres-
hears, Corinne Van Doren , Claire 
Dickson, Mabel Hanson, Dean Gord-
anier , Winifred Williams, Jo Cunning-
ham and Peggy Minor. 
CHANDLER GIV~ TO BUILDING FUND 
Ed Chandler., proprietor of the lo- ler and the local Kiwanians have 
cal skating rink, has promised to do- jumped the g un and made their con-
nate the entire proceeds of t he skat- trib utions before it officially starts. 
ing this Satur day nigh t for the Wa~ T he Off -Campus club has agreed 
Memorial Building ·Fund. Mr. Chandler to turn in the entire proceeds from 
stated t hat he expected to be ab!~ t hei r Carnival to be held next quar-
to turn ·over more t han $100 to t he ter. 
fund. A separ ate \Var. Memorial account 
Th official · drive on the community has been set up in the Business office , 
will not start until the Living War I in which all funds will be kept. A 
Memorial dl'if e is over, which will file will be kept s tat ing the date of 
be about four weeks, but Mr. Chand- ' the donation and the amount. 
SENIORS WIN JUG 
FOR VARIETY SKIT 
Surprising everyone, apparently 
even themselves, the senior class took 
first place a nd custody of the Little 
Black Jug in the 1946 interclass skit 
compet ition held last week in the col-
lege auditorium. The class of '46 cap-
tured the honors Thursday over ~he 
class of '47, winners the past two 
years: who ended in secona place this 
year. Dorothy Johnston, class presi-
'dent accepted the Jug for the clas.s 
from Mark Hipkins, master of cere-
mqnies. 
• Theme of. the top skit was the 
search for variety routine, replete with 
gags; puns, p iano song and dance; the 
group was under the chairmanship of 
Shoo Seymour. 
The Juniors portrayed a colorful 
cai·nival scene, employing elaborate 
scenery and props and a full-sized 
barker. 
Freshmen, with a radio amateur 
show and sophomores, presenting a 
., ·blackface family histor y in song , had 
opened the competition Tuesday morn-
ing. 
The a ll-faculty judging board, in-
1 
dicating ,tha~ perhaps1 college life ha s 
some value, however questionable 
rated t he entries in the order of a ca-
demic standing: seniors, juniors, soph-
omores, freshmen. Judges yere E. L. 
Muzzall, Sarah Spurgeon and C. E . 
Myers. 
Corrine Carpentei· and Mark Hip-
kins were co-chairmen of the com-
petition. 
Eight candidates have been 
chosen by the "W" . club . from 
which the qu,!een of the ball 
will be selected by votes of the 
entire student body. Randy 
Dragness, Rita Rose, Dorothy 
Swope, Teresa Stotsenberg, · H~l­
en Tillman, Georgiana Lund, 
Naydene Johnson and Pat Mc-
Abee are the nominees. Bev Cox 
is in charge of the balloting on 
February 26 and 28. The results , 
will be announced the night of 
the baH after a grand march led 
by the candadates, and the queen 
will be crowned under supervi-
s ion of the "W" Club. 
Programs are still being sold to-
day, and for those who can't make 
up their 'minds until the last minute, 
they will :be on sale at the , door un-
til tomorrow night. 
Kappa Pi is in charge of decora--
tions for the dance, Lillian Purvis 
Yi charge of making ballots and Lois 
Horni'brook is supervising t h e punclt 
table. 
Patron and patronesses include Dr. 
and 1Mr s . Robert E. McConnell, Mrs. 
Annette Hitchcock, Dr. and )Mrs. E. 
E . Samuelson, Dr. a nd ·Mrs. Reginald 
Shaw, Dean Whitney, Mrs. Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muzzall. 
1Formal dancing from 9 ~o 12-it's 
all yours for the a:!jking, fellows. So 
you'd bette1· get the asking done if 
you haven't already. And, girls, you 
can ask your out of town fellow if 
you wish. Let's get on the Ball! 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wednesday, March 6, Mrs. Lois 
Lawrence w ill present a Violin con-
cert at eight p. m ., in the college 
auditorium. Juanita Davies will ac-
company her and present the inter-
mission music. 
Final Examination Schedule 
Winter Quarter, 1946 GENNE TO SPEAK, 
COUNSEL STUDENTS 
William H. Genne, n a tional student 
YMCA secretary, will speak a t an 
all-college assembly Tuesday March 5, 
through the courtesy of the Danforth 
foundation, s ta ted Dr . Samuel Mohler, 
local Da nforth representative. 
UNO AND LEAGUE 
COMPARED AT MEET 
All classes, including practice teach-
: ing, will terrnina;te Tuesday noon, 
March 12. 
Mr. Genne w ill speak on a religious 
subject at the assembly, a nd will be 
availabl e fin- individual student con-
ferences anq for an afternoon forum. 
He h a s recently spoken at"Washington 
State college, Western Washington 
college, and the Univel'sity of Ida ho. 
Now the national student YMCA 
secretary, Mr. Genne received his M. 
A. from the Yale university .graduate 
school. H e was ordained t o the Chris-
t ian minis try by the .First Baptist 
Church , Waterbury, Conn. He has 
served on t h e World's Christian Youth 
Council, Rio de Janiero, Brazil , and 
a ttended the Youth Conference in Am-
sterdam, Holland, in 1939: For a 'time 
he was:"itcting· cha.irinan: of tits Chl-i~·­
tian Youth. Councils of North Amer-
ica. 
1 ~ Cupld's Infof'lnai:' bi>tothy Johnston, who was chosen Munson's Sweet-
heart at the dance, and Glenn Leuning sings during intermission. 
Three H erodotean members presen t -
ed a panel discussion on the subject, 
" The UNO as Successor to the Lea-
gue of Nations" at a ·meeting of t h e 
H erodotea'ns, history honorar y, Feb-
ruar y 19. Loren Troxel introduced the 
subject, Mavis· Maxey spoke on th~ 
principles of both org anizations, and 
F lorence Rogers discussed the m a-
chinery of t he two leagues. Lor en 
Troxel concluded with a r elation of 
the failures of the League and prob-
lems faced- today by the UNO. Read-
ings relative to t h e subject were re-
com mended to t he gr oup. 
Mrs. Samuel . Mohler reported on 
t he foreign students who visited t he 
campus February 22 to 26 as a part 
of t he program for furthering inter-
national understanding. The meeting 
of the clul! for March 5 will bring 
·a gues.t;. spe~ker, ·Mr_, Larson of El-
lensburg, to pr esent. the topic "The" 
Labor Situation in the Northwest." 
. Tuesday, March 12 
1 :00- 3 :00 All English I classes i• 
C-130. 
3:00- 4:0-0 All 3rd period classes 
Wednesday, March 13 
8 :00-10:00 Daily 7th period classes 
8 :00- 9 :00 MWF 7th period classes 
9 :00-10:00 TTh 7th period classes 
10:00-1 2 :00 Daily 1st period classes 
10 :00-ll :00 MWF 1st period classes 
11 :00-12 :00 TTh 1s t period classes 
1 :00- 3 :00 Daily 2nd period classes 
l :00- 2 :00 MWF 2nd period classes 
2 :00- 3 :00 TTh 2nd period classes 
3 :00- 5 :00 Daily 4th period classes 
3 :QO- 4 :00 MWF 4th period classes 
4 :00· 5 :00 TTh 4th period classe& 
T hursday, March 14 
8 :00-10 :00 Daily 5th period 
8 :00- 9 :00 MWF 5th pericid 
9:00-10:00 TTh 5th period 
lQ:00-12:00 .. Daily .6th. peii!>d 
fo :00-11 :00 MWF 6th periOd 
11 :00-12:0il TTh 6th ~riod 
classes 
classes 
classes 
classes 
ct88ses 
c1a8.les 
I 
• 
CRIER·-·' -
Tb'eWaylSee:lt 
BY JOE .AARON 
. Remember about 4 months ago when 
Pnlilihtl . 1"oeklJ • die official 1>9blkatlon "°f the Student Government Asaocia~lon • of . . . • · 
.Ceatral W•hinston c;ollese of Edacatio~ F'.llembars, Wuhlngton. S.tndent aabaaiption an- . we had the big pep assembly and Coach 
.. u~d in Aaaol:iat'ed Student fee. Subscnption rate ol Sl.OO !<>•! three qn~rter. Printed by Nicholson introduced the basketball t .. " Capl tar' Print Shop. Entned as cseconcl cla&s ma~r at the p~st office at El~nsburr;, . 
Wuhinirton. . . ._ . team and outlined the season for us ? 
-Aclchess: Ed~t~rial office, Admin1Stratlon Bu1ld1n1:, room 491. Print ahop, 4th and Rubv. That was only a short time ago ' and 
Telephone adnrt1s1ng and news to Campus 230. . • , . ., . 
Member .Washinirtnn Intercollegiate PresM Association. Member of As.oc1a~c~ Co~ler;aate every one w~s really "hopped up" 
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest.» Represented fo~ natloaal a~vertls•n&" by Na· . . 
tional Advertising 8"!"!1ee, Inc., Colle&e Publishers Representntlve._420 _Mad1son Avenue, New about our havmg a team. 
Yori< City: offices in Chicago, BO!lton, Los Angeles and San Pranc1s~o. -. Weir, since that time a lot has 
• EDITOR ..... ........ ......... . --------------------------- ------; ·--·--·----·----------·------------- ........ ~OIS BELL happened, CWC has fought her way ·• · 
BUSINESIS MANAGER. .......... ........... . : .......................... .. BARBARA MOUZAKIS to secord place in the Winco league One of my cynical · friends was 
. MAXINE FEROGLIJ\;· CONN. IE. KIN G .. with , only 4 losses for the season. g1vmg me th,e third degree the. other 
. . . ,, .. 
Sp'ring is just around the corner. 
Beautiful spring with snow, slush, 
sleet and nose drops! Inspiring spring · 
with th oaty songs · of ' tiny birds, the 
first soft touch of green upon the 
barren branch and ~ay fever! 
Spring is more than just a season, 
Spring is an - atmosphere. It is an 
atmosphere laden with gay notes and 
sweet . scents. It is an atmosphere of 
reawakening. I t is 'an atmosphere that 
gives a new lift to the spirit, a new 
lift to the hea,rt. Having played most of the games day and he s:ws, "Just what is this 
NEWS,EDITOR .... ---------··----------------------- -- ---------- ----- ---- ------------M.O~LY P. HEWSON away from home the student body Ell~nsburg deal, what has it to offer 
- Spring is the season Johnny and 
FEATURE E.DITOR ................... .... ---------------·------·--'-------------RUTH LJUNGREN hasn't had a real chance to give the anyway? . Jimmy.and Susy and Mary have been 
SPORTS EDITOR. ............... ----- · -------------~----·--- --- --------·------· · ------·----------·--ELNA HOLT 1;tam the support it deser ves. "How's the higher ed~cation?" anxiously awaiting. Interviews w ith 
ART EDITOR--------·-----~ -- - ------------·-- ·-- ----··--------·------ -- -------- · --------------· · ----CONNIE KING However, this week end the team "The fourth floor of the Ad buildc .Johnny- and Jimmy and Susie and 
· ER ING MARIAN MOSIER returned from a hard fought series ing is plenty high, especially when Mary revealed that each had a dif· 
ART STAFF ................... ~ ............................... ESTH K i' ' ' ' with a powerful Cheney team to play a you've got about two minutes to tear 
ADVISOR ........................................... ." ................................ ., .. ... NORMAN HOWELL home series with PLC. hysterically up all those steps to ferent hreason hfor anxiousl_y await-ing. Jo nny t ought that m spring 
DESK STA.FF ..... -·-- ·------------·· ·--· BEULAH HATFIELD, EVELYN PLUMLEE . With due consideration to all other class." Mary mi·ght ,begin to notice him; 
ELOISE TORSETH activities the attendance at both games " That's one for you,", he says, "but Mary thought that in spring Jimmy 
was .·a · total of 200 · students. Now I 'What can it give you to meet life might begin to notice her; Jimmy 
'!REPORTERS: 
" AL YENCOPAL 
:HwoRiE BEiiREMAN 
, ~·~ELTcfN 
LOREN. TROXEL JANE LITVEN ask you, is that the spirit that should_ as .a 1,ady." . " . _ thought that in spring Susie might 
iNX LEE BARNES mU. SANDEE prevail in student body--ln my I , hadn:~ ,"!>~n ~H~~ tha~ .l!ince. be- ' b.egJn to 'notice '.him; Susie thought 
. . , . · opinion the answer is NO. f~~ -~ star.~· ~~1.ng C(l.trars so I that in spring Johnny might ; begin t?~ ~~R1~.· . . JOYb~ ·CRONIN I £hiilk. it is not ~nly an. obligation .co!n~ :!?. ~-: ;and g~ ·~ '! , : ; ! I to notice b~. Dii -a'0.1mn:t '.and J:~my 
; . i ~t: u I ., ,. ,, . 
¥4t_~,= FRA.'iTCE8 :Ku.KENNY HELEN MEANS biJ:t ,an ho_~or . ·t? supprt 'the tea,m . ; ~ . .I, ~y,s~ '¥ ,~. ;an earrr _.o~ l and Mary arut Su8Je . notice, one ~-WE W~Y~ BEvERLY scHUMAN ' " ;·hJch i~ repres~ntativ.e of your school. ~n '1n~, ,, 4elCP,t;~Vll'.:.'.~~~ . <C!thei'!'.~rrcf,Ais,~ mritt month 
, t . , _ l. - . We haYe 6 games ;yet to play this tion; .the!; - ~ffei-i .,.fsyth; cu~m~ :for< :fmtbw' 
___ ..:.·)_;ll_. _H_t_,_~'-'---.,..~--------------~---- Se~SOU >and W'e still ba~e ~ome stiff ,Ito :irnpfove YoUr Voe&klaey•'i>&inJeH!. _ i;Pttaldng. t)ff 'Pf(' and lo~ Bnd 
' ~.. ~., .. ·'· ' "' I ··<c·~·:.:.i .. . '· ,::,:__ ooo'· . ·-" · "th' · 1.916. competiti~n io me~t .. ri.e ie&m Wilt I"'" ... · , · • .. ~·;. 1« .. , , ., . , ·: . , . .. " · . . .. · : . _ .. . _ 
· : -· Nh1V1 ea.i=u .more tn.<U• 4, uea· s rn · · . · · ·, · , '.<... ~ " , J " · : . · , .. · · ·•.· ;·r, •. , .. , ._ · • 1 flowers ·and • bitdi! l:reill1n4i me--have 
. . . _ , - ,, · ~;;. ... _1.n.1". , . · ne~ the s'1i>Jlort_. o-f. the _whole -schoo~_. 1 "Next they•ve .1P1ven us a .. umque "· ·,. f=~j, ,: ....... ·.....- · ,,.:. __ . ·...__,.ul 
, "' ·"" e · .. , " "' · ·, , ... · .. • · .You ·igunN o ...... Yvv• ·c.....,, • Scn<:>U · e 
B-'y""· Joi.;;' Ji.,""'~ '1 Qlffada has 11nnoun~ed that th_ ey ~s 'you pr\'.fbably 'knb~··"all the games ·dili>mg· h~l1; it ~, g~~s ~ ~~µ. ~·~ foi- gprint '~·.as y'etv.. . -
D 'W.RBRAJ. are pfayed St the jurifor high 'SCbOOl, hol'ed look and Q'19o that ifttiestfn&1 ) • · r· ~ . y< , . • 
'"• ':h ~·,A· UCiia~-;..., · ' r will shortly have squadrons of Jet- which is about four blocks from the ' fortitude you need . ·for. r<SOphisticat~A, ,~ " 1 ' . ,~e .. 0 ( t e . out:i ;• , mg ~Jllerica,n 1 propelled planes in service. Our north- · · ' · - ~ '· ~~~for~ }\igh J>?Blti~n . ol} the W,orld~s ern neighbors are also doing much campus. I'll admit it does ta<ke a little partie~"where you get a sip' -0f .some~ .bake a cake to interest the ,kids a~d '1~1~nes lS. the .ney 1~uglas DC-7. Tb.ts in the way of ex;ploring the arctic effort to get down there but not any thing wet and an iota of s omething ' ta.k;e their m~ds ~ff their ·~. feet, ~nt i;>l~~ -now ~mg- . pr~uced for l for future aerial operations. more than it takes to walk down to chew." . grab and empty il'our . saclE. bleach, ~ arm1 &!! ,the C-74, has a span of, . . . town for a coke. "But · what if you don't want to 'The Bes~ in !h~ West,• off it, ~ubtly 
173 feet and is- -. 1~ feet long, .It j As a ?a~tmg look ~t the aviation Circumstances mak~ it necessary to lead that kind of fast life, 'whil.t i! slii> some twine .. around the waist 
is powered by 1.four of the new 28- pictur~ it is worthw~ile to recall a play the games in the down town gym yo-q. want to be a little wife and and you .~iiv:e a· little number that ~11 
cylinder P~att &:- Whitney "Wasp Ma- quotation by ~he president of the U. due · to restricted seating capacity of mother?" distract hubby while you pick his 
~r" R-4360 • motors. These engines! S. _Rocket !Society, R. L. Far~sworth. the college gym. . • "The Home Ee department turns pockets." 
pave a combat horsepower rating of This gentleman recently said, upon The way -I see it, with the re- ~ut household dynamos by the dozens;· ----------------
3,650 horse power. ·being questioned &s to how soon a mainder of the games to be played I says, "Lemme tell you · what they 
Full-span flaps separate "bug-eye" rocket . can 'be placed on the moon at home we should have capacity do. 
pilot enclosures, ~nd a six-wheel tr.i- that s~ch can ?e do~e, "With the co- crowds for the rest of the season. We "We 1have the neatest little flour : 
cycle landing gear are features ':worth operation of pnvate industry-WITH- should give the support that will put sack bleaching outfit in the state. 
noting. The DC-7, popularly iknown IN TWO YE,.A:RS FROM THE DATE the boys as a team, and the school The i<lea i-s this, if a crisis .comes ' 
as the "Globemaster' 'carries 108 pas- OF THE CESSATION OF HOSTIL· at; a whole in the number one posi- up like the kids needing . shoes, or 
sengers and a cre:w. of 13. A modern ITIES!" tion where it belongs. something, you j ust get out the flour, 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM. 
See 
-Fitterer Brothers 
For 
Scatter Rugs, Shelves,.Lamps 
galley and dressfog . rooms are pro- ------ - ----...,...---------------------
\Tided for the utmost" in passenger 
con]fort. 
Seattle's Boeing Aircraft Company! 
.announces that its newly integrated! 
Sales-Engineering departments func-
tions ·are •becom,ing a reality. Already ' 
modernization has begun on one of 
(~e · old , 2;47· transports operated by l 
:WIEN A'LASKA' AiIRJLINES. The 
latest in automatic. radio direction I 
finder equipment' and additional wing ' 
tanks will fit" this - veteran for the , 
'fong over-water . flights to the St. 
Lawrence and Diomede islands. "That . 
these old pre-war pfanes ' have what . 
ii takes is indicated by the fact that 
this plane has flown about 4,0oo;ooo 
miles in 22,000 hours of flying time . • 
A few months ago the British did 
what was said to be a near impossi-
• liility - they successfully operated 
a jet-propelled plane from the deck , 
of an aircraft carrier. 
With ·so much that is · new in avia-
tion, it ls interesting ·to · :Know what 
is known to ·be of past development. 
As a matter of fact many of the so-
called modern features ·of aircraft! 
are mer.ely modernizations of past in-
ventions. 
Here are a few deve.lopments com-
monly thought to be _thoroughly mod-
ern. For instance-the torpe'do-cariy-1 
ing aircraft dates~ from l9l5. fo that 
year a British plane successfully tor-
pedoed a Turkish submarine in the 
Sea of ·Marmora. In the · Battle of 
Jutland (First War) the Briti(;h had 
a small aircraft carrier in operation 
with t heir Grand ·Fleet. Aerial ob-
servation dates from the Civil War- . 
observation balloons were used to g ood 
advantage. The Italians used aircraft 
for reconnaisance in the War with 
Turkey in Tripoli in 1911. The Rus-
sians employed four-engined bombers 
in 1915. These great planes were de-
signed and built by , Igor Sikorsky, 
one of the mainstays of large aircraft 
development in the U. S. A. since 
1920. In .19i'5 the British placed in ac- ' 
tive service a plane with wing-flaps. 
Streamlined cowlings were used by 
~II . part~es on their ~iglltei' planesll 
m the ·First World War. · Lastly; Ger-
:rnan air raidl! on the Utilted . !Cinecl<>m . 
. • _' : : . ... .' . . -~ ~. '. l . ;· ""., •. : -. ! .'- • • f 
-~ ; 
r. 
S Night§ o Week ••• all JI! BC S101io11§ 
/JJ ALWAYS MILDER 
ffi BETTER TASTING 
~COOLER SMOKING 
THE RIGHT COMBINATION 
OF THE WORLD'S -.EST TOBACCOS 
~19-.,\INm&_T_C.O. ' 
• 
... 
... -----· 
- --:··· . 
" • 
~~ .,~ ~n1100, 1l 'T. ·-~(i'~\°JN~WEm\~END iswK· RIAIN,. :tGUTHEk)l~\'r/J10~v~1t~~g~~~-~ ~Ll) ~ ll--i~~~H~;7;::: ~~f1~~1!!~~~~~a~; . nlLl.JlJJil~ tmrrJJ\ 1UlM !Iig~smith, Elna Holt, ~orot~~ ~~~Ke, _ CONFERENCE GAMES ·. 2ND IN .. LEAGUE· At 5:30. P· m., · [\J~~da~, · ~ebruary n_ie1:'s Re~~:eatio~1a;.· .as~ociat·i~n ini- :d~sen::~~' J:1~~e t;:;:,ss;:; ~~~=i. 
.. ' . • 25 the annual formal candlelight Wo- . t1at;on was held m Kamola s east berg, Rita -Murphy, Wanda Pederson, 
WINKO STANDINGS Carmody, Central's forward, led th4'! ' . , __ - i room. The ceremony was conducted E Pl 1 J R 
W •L P.F PA :I Wildcats with 15 while Rogers 'and aged to . N ntinue the .rout against I by the club office;s, R ita l\forphy' Kvethlyn Ru~d· ee,B tterryS hiladstmuFrssaenn, 
Team . . th t. . PLC f" e . a ryn e1 e e y c ' ' -East Wash ..... 12 O 776 494 1Pugh CW guards, bagged 10 a piece. · e mng iv · : president, }1oily P. Hewson, vice pres- · S d I ' e Stevens Eloise 
i ' P 11gh Central's fre•\"i;r1an g·iard ' 1. C ces pa a , mog ne , Cent Fash ..... 8 4 585 504 i CWCE (54) FG FT PF TP - .. _ ' . .. ~ • - . ' . ' I ident and t reasm·er ; Cece ia ox, sec- Torseth Mary Viducich and Barbara 
8 5 726 617 1' II F 2 o o 4 led the scor.ers with 19 while Chp- I 1·etary,· Wanda Pedel'Son, social com- . . ' West Wash. ···· Da man, .............. W"ld 1 . . I . Wilkinson. 
Pac. Luth, ...... 2 · 11 476 678 Carmody, F . . ... .7' • 1 4 15 per ?armody, _1 cat gu.an' .~r ess- : missioner; Beverly Cox, spor ts man- ---··-...---------, 
Seat. 12 520 790 I c o 1 4. 1 ed him for f!iCormg honors W1ch lG. ager and J ess Puckett, advisor. · 1 Coll •...... 2 Pease, ··········· PLC veterans Jed the Lutes wit h · . · . . I 
Pugh G . . .... L .2 6 4 HJ . ' d. H . The colorful canclleh ght event was 
' Erme P errault an arry Lang ' . . . . . By SAUCE FEROGLIA Ro!!ers, G .· .............. 5 0 4 • 10 • ~trikmg m the di mly lighted room ~ 12 apiece . . 
Stotsenberg-, ' S ........ 3 0 3 6 and colorful formals. Girls initiated 
1 1 1 PLC moves on to Cheney to play The Central Wildcats held tight to Dorey, s ........... ....... 0 the league-leading Savages tonight wer e: Veda Allen , Nella Bledso, Mil-
their se~ond spot in the Winko lea- V rono S 1 0 3 2 dred Bow, Nadine Bush, Eloise Cox, 
e ' ' ··· · ·· ··· n and tomOTrow night and Central re-
gue by defea ting. the PLC Lutes in Thompson, S ........ .... 1 1 2 " t urns to the Winko wars here Wed- Ba1·bara Clark, Dee DeRossett, Claire 
a two game conference here last week Miller S 0 2 .2 2 Dickson, Lena Gaviorno, Ruby Gomer, 
' ·················· nesday and Thursday of this week 
end "·~a· hler S 0 0 3 0 Bonnie H en le, Mary Frances Leonard, 
· m ' ······ ······ · ···· · against Wes tern Washington. Centra1 Wash1"ngton eased to its u1·na Lo' g.gJ·, Peg·2·y Minor, Beryle 
. ~ ~ Eastern's unbeaten clrnmpions are m . ~ 
third victory of the season over Pa-
1 
21 12 . 30 ;>4. d d t . p .f . Newman, Veronica Nosko, Leota O.J-
.1 conce e wo more wms over ac1 1c . 
cific Luthernn with a 54-46 .win F.ri- PLC (45 ) FG .FT PF 'IP L h to th . l t k ney J ean Sampson, Betty Svare, Dons 
· ut eran run · eir eague s rea - ! . ." ' . . . _. • r day night at Morgan Jumor High Perrault, F 6 9 3 ?11 t · st . ht d b . th t Broho, Mable Hanson, ChIJstime Nes-
··· - o 14 ra1g an nng em up o 1 . . . B .. b M here. The win kept Central in second Zurfluta, F ..... . ....... 1 1 5 3 the final series . with Central here I b1tt, Bevel Jy Schu.man, ar ara l ou-
place in the Winko league by a few Neal, c ................... 0 1 5 1 v h 5 · d' 6 zakis, Frances Kilkenny, Pat Casey, 
JUarc an . I E h x· d C . K. percentage points over Western Wash~ Lang, G .................... 2 . 4 4 8 The Certtral-Western series her~ 1 st er ~ mg_ an . . onme 1~1g . 
ington, which waxed Seattle College Nording, 'G ..... .......... .S 1 1 7 '!'ill .. ~ 8 , battie !ot . se00nd pla~e, I . Immediate!~ following the initia-
last night, 79 to ·48, Mills, S .. ....... ........ 2 2 · l 6 , which <Jetit.ral; now• bOlds iby .a mar- i \ion the entire group went to the 
The Ltites, on the first leg of .their Ulriek, S . ............... ..!O ~ 1 O· gin. , lt -~~j\l ·~. ~ .. p,f.' th~ ,~ j A11t;ler's h~.te~ for th7 :banquet in hon-
East Side trek will meet the Wild- Hauge ~···· ···· · · ··· ·· ..... !O 4 B 4 10f the • .se&son. The ~ split at . o-r -0! the new members. 
cats here again tonight befol'e _<;on- 'Fir~, S -··················-'° ~ ~ 0 , Bellinith'imi ,~~"' ~- ~ ' ~ )letJ . .\. cle".e1· .skiin.i~ . t'h~me ~ras , car-,:1 
tinuing on to Cheney for .~eir two- Kumshaek, S ........... _O "' 1 (I . ·~m;:~~ '~ ~ ~ :-~f,, ri~ oirt in t~ a'ttr~ctive _table. deeo~·-
game set-to with the -Savages, _ -:- "'7 -:- - rii1e 1 ~ 1~_..J05efl : 1roi11 stfans and programs. · 
The Wildcats had a <hard time . . . ) ,4 . .~8 ~ . 46 ·~ .~~~-~ ~~ :dr~~ ~ to . JJ.ita Murt>'b:y ~~e the welcome, 
shaking the Lutes for 10 minutes but ~ stron1r~c.ond-1ia~ _ 1;f&!ty ga~e .t'he !Jeattle' eonege. '·:, • . . ., · "The $1ri ' Liflt" wbkh staTted off 
managed to pull ~way to 15-:ro W:hen Cent~al Wash~t.W~~catr; . a ~- PLp_.;,(3~)' ·• :FCG .Pr ~F T!'1 ~e ma.P:t; ~veji):S of·'~n .imagma.ry .ski. · 
Mickey '.lltigel"!l, and qiP.ptlr Carl\1~Y 'i {i9 Vletory ~ver ~' Pacific Luthei:an Pen-at.it; F ···-·-· · · ···:-~ . ~ 2 1~ 'trip . . Foliowing speeches and t0 pics 
CWGE ' stars, · broke through for Saturday mgbt_ on ~he ,M<?rgan Junior ~eal, F ........................ -0 ,4 9 0 wei·e gi:ve.n in rhyme by the follow-
scores. 'Central kept steaming the1·e- High floor . . lfhe wm was .the fou~ Mills; C .. ...... .. ......... .4 i '4 !'J .ing members. Background 'music was; 
after and left the floor at the half-1 for the Wildcats over PLC du_~ng · µmg, .G ·······-····-····ll 6 2 12 furnished ·by. ea1 .. 0 ] .Burge.ss. "Dow.n-
time gong with a 30-19 lead. . 'the curre~t seas on a?ld th.e ga~e . No1'C!ing 'G ..... ......... j~ 1 5 5 wud Run" ".by Bevedy Cox; '"tlrnee 
-Showing more drive. and hustle was t he fmal one between the two Ulrich , S .................... 0 li. l i Point La.nding' 'by Wanda Pedersen; 
than they have exhi'bited all year , clubs this year. · Knhshank, S ......... : .. o (} l l() "Ski . Jump" .by Cecelia Cox; "Ski 
the Wildcat's first five .of Joe Pease, The Lutes played .improved ball 'Zurfluth, S ... ........... .'0 0 1 •(J Lodge" by ·E lna Holt; and "Sna tch 
Don Pugh, Carmody, Milt Dallman, over the.fr Friday night's exhibition a Snack" by Molly P. H ewsoi:i. 
Mickey Rogers, and Clipper Carmody when they were · 6 owned 54-46, and 13 1S 23 3~1 Peggy Minor gave an accordian 
with a shower of baskets and roljed made quite a ·battle of it during the CWCE (63) F'G FT PF TP solo immediately fo llowing dinner, 
up a 42-20 margin before Coach Leo first half. ·Coach iMarv Harshman's Srotsenberg, f ....... .'3 1 2 7 irnd after dessert was served the 
Ni. 1cholson called them off ·'and sent five took a 7-6 lead at the five-min- 1
1 
Carmody, F .......... 6 4. 2 16 Freshman Response was given by 
in his reserves. Pacific Lutheran show- ute mark and stretched it to 14-11 Pease, ·C ......... l 0 3 2 Jean Sampson. S ongs, led by :Mary 
ed some scoring punch late in the· midway in the first canto. CWCE j Pugh, G .................. ,.7 5 3 19 / Frances Leonard ,were sung and the 
game and racked up 12 points while struck back with fast 1baskets by Don Rogers, G ................ S S 1 · 9 s inging of the "Alma Mater" con-
CW 's reserves were unable to coun- Pugh 1an'd Clippe1· Carmody that gave Dallman, S ................ 2 · 1 2 5 eluded the affair. 
t er . the Wildcats a 17-15 lead they built Dorey, S ..... , ... ~-·'O 1 1 1 For mer members of WRA are : 
Little Ernie Perrault, PLC's vet- into a 27-23 margin at intermission. Miller, S ................... 1 f 3 2 Virginia Adolph, Lois Bell , Carol Bur-
e_ran trickster, did everything but With Pugh the only Central player I }\faher , S .. . ........... 0 0 0 0 gess, Olive Carroll, Pat Casey, Bev-
sweep the floor at half-time in an managing to score, the Lutes went Vernon, S · ................ 1 0 1 2 erly Cox, Cecelia Cox, JoAnn Colby, 
effort to cop a win for his club but ahead 32-30 after seven minutes of Thompson, S ............ '0 @ 0 0 Judy Craig, Monterie Fossler, Bar-
b.ts support was too iriadequate and play in the second half. An eight hara Fulkerson, Sally Gould, Wini-
inexperienced. Ernie led ·both clubs minute scoring drought hit the Lutes 24 15 18 63 -·---------------
1 l!Jn•nurn1nunn11uun111uu1.,11s.uuunur••• t •••u~1nuuuu 1::J 
points and du'nked 9 out ~f 12 foul -pered away to a 47-32 edge. Central's . . • § 
shots in the process. reserves finished the game and man·- f\retdeJ'S StyJe Shop § 
GOOD NEWS 
for young wom~n 
who want to be 
UNITED AIR LINES 
STEWARDESSES 
~ 
................. -... ,.__ 
-~ .... rtr1•11 y~ m ~ Person ro be en\tiN 
·w~-1®.-aie a United Air Lin• 
~~You fly io lhe 6oell 
.¥o,a •li!'e'ar a sma~, atuac-
~iw miforai;:Y our work 11 pleu-
,,.~ and .. ~ated. You uaffl 
>0wr ,·inf~ng .. routes. Yo\11 
Kbr~ule. ~ for 0~1 8' hour. 
in die..W;pu ..,,th.~ou ~,. 
(lqne() iii ~·cities aa San Prao-
cisi:o, Denv~. or Ponlaod. 
From .riow on more youna 
women can become United AU 
Lines S-ardesscs. Applicaoca 
i;an 'flow be ,, 7" tall instad of 
,, 6". The minimum hei,N ia 
' ' '2". Y ouos women arc aow 
accc-ptcd with one year of collep 
and one- year of business cxperi· 
ence or two years of colle1•. Regi,st~red nurses ~r.e eligil>le 
wi1hou1 college tram1og. Otbs 
rcquircmcnrs are: age 21 to •:26i 
weighi-13~ pounds or l~;.u. 
manicd; good health and v111on; 
Uniccd Scares cilizen.A new book-
lct-"How 10 become aMainlio. 
S1ewatdC$s" is now a vallablc. 
Succ~ssful applicants will be 
given 4 weela training at full p&f• 
New dusct iuc being or$anU... 
now. <f>pl1 toJ•y, ~,. lllF!le 
UNITED AIR llNES 
\ 
411 Douglas Building 
Seattle Washington 
in the scoring department 'vith 21 at that point and the Wi dcats scam- ;.!.'"'"'"'"""'""'""""""""numo· ............................. E E======== s ·DONG M·1·urs1c ~=== ••=.:
NEW! "The House of Friendly Credit" l 3 !~~100 l • To Comp!•::, i::' ~-FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER IT'S 
SEE 
Button Jewelers · 
Shop i 
AT PENNEY'S 
WOMEN'S 
SPRING 
SKIRTS . 
• TO 
~-90 
They're made for style, comfort 
and durability- Pleated, Flared, 
plain and plaids • . . All colors in 
wools and rayons! 
ELLENSBURG'S 
; 10111111111111111u11 u11111 n• n111un1uu11111111111111u1unnuuu: 
;-;,:::;;.:. c;;.-;.:l l ·ELLENSBURG 
: HARDWARE 
I, ,. Columbia, Victor Records 
Come in! Hear t~m ! 
. l We stock the Jate11t recordiqgs I of t.he name band!! • 
' 
... ________________ .. 
Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Renders Speedy Service 
Whenever and Wher ever You Want It 
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT 
WEBSTER?S 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
F9I' . 
Fi.De FOQds _~ Fotm~ Serviee . 
. . :".,,;.'o;.._:- · .. _, ~,~;.,..,.,;._-,, .~, ., 
de• coo . I/A • r - I I l ·~· llj I & I ._.,. 
1· 
SUSPENDER 
SKIRTS 
SPRING , 
SWEAmtS 
Refreshment 
• 
coming up 
. l. ·-~ 
• 
; · ! , 
- .... ~ . 1-·~ 
·-
' 
•. 'ftlB:'$MIPUS.mUBR 
_ ... ·-:·. 
::. / ' . 
The ,plans committee for the Stu-1 7. Lobby, with stairwell and SGA rooms, janitors closet. 
dent War Memorial building has form- bulletin boards . 18. Storeroom. · , .1... .' Vlh lN 'l'ON TOURNEY RAGING; FINALS MkR. 7 
ed a tentative plan for the building 8. Patio. 19. Local and 1011 2 . di st a nce r::\ ~· . T> ~ ·,·: R A bad min ton tourney is \ fro m lO:QO to 11:00 a. m., and March. 
which is presented on this page. It 9. Lounge. phones . ! •:; ei l w1-:: 21: ·c;ay w:th second r ound , 7, Thursday from 6:45 to 7:45, WR.A 
is given here for the purpose 6f 1 \>< n;1 cn 1·ead·J· t o' face the ir next orJ- 1 activities will be over for th1's qna~~ · 10 Memorial rootn 20. Tea te r race. \&Qo,L' 
stimulating suggestions from students u: Student organiz-~ tion offices . Note : Fratnres P:i ' t pla:i ccns~I"i.«~- ·ponents , an d play Qn to the finish. ter. 
as to what they want in their build- · 1 t' ( ·wi th on ly two· more tournament Tl f' I tc f th f' t d 
mg. Any ideas or sugges tions for 13 .Future ballroom. lower level. games schedul ed, March 2, Sa turday is as foll ows, in tw~· out of three . 12. Committee . meeting rooms.. 1 
_10n, .s.·ce A . and A ', m::iin unit ::i:· J • 1e . ma ou ome o e 1rs roun 
changes may be written in to the 14 S k ' 1 C C . . , mo -mg ounge. See B, one flo01· wimt,· and sec . , 9.·a111es ·. Rasn1usse11 - V1'duc1"ch -on ampus · ner, or may be dropped 1_ G Ro " m plan. " " 
· th t' bo · h lk v. ame ' · oms. IC; proposed f u ture ·ballroom.) An·hitoctnre t o be se mi-modern. t wo games over C. Cox-Dunaway, 11-
m e sugges 10n x m t e wa ·- , 16 of·· f C . H ak t Al 1 d. 'd d · way. I · · nces or rrer, Y ·em, e c . so iave 1v1 c ' v1th te m po rai·v \Viii be located on corner of Ninth O and 11-1,. B Cox-Gould won two 
17. Section including lavatories, dark- partitions to facilitate f uture change3 ct i:d E w hel'e new tenn is courts are. over Ank-Carlson,· 11-0, and 11-4,· Gl-Following is key to cut. 
1 .... . -------- ----~ ·-;-- ----- sey-Plumlee won oved Newman-Nos-
, ly. ~·~~~:s~ounge, adaptable for week- 1----------------------·-:--1 f'"""'""""'"'""'" " '"''"'"""'""""""''"""""""~ ko, 12-10 and 11-10. Second round 
RAMSA y . El.iSTE K~ BRO\VN i Ostrander Dru c t eam~ weiie R,asmussen Vid-f JJ;t?,;,:, offioo ~!~~~~!;~.;~· s~:~~°' 81~? ~o~d i i qu :~,~~T ~~n '~:E:· I ~'.;~~,'.~~:::~~:~:!:1:?E. 
For All Seasons of the_Y_e_a_r_ .1 ! !1 ~ 401 N. P earl St. Main 55 ~ I Bach-Mouzakis won two out of three 6. Manager's office. _ _ _ _ _ _ · -
-------------- ~ 11111111111u11111 • 11•11 ~11111111111 .. 111 .: ·•1111 11 n 1H1uu1u11u•11•0. · · over Bow-Brolio, 11 ... 4, 11-2 ~nd 8~11. 
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF 
COMBS 
YOUR CHOICE FOR 
$1.00 
····•• c:• •• l HOLLYWOOD 
I CLEANERS 
1 
, .. __ 1:_-s ___ s_N_A _ c-~-~-T-IM-E--!!--1 LIBERTY I 
~!P.P!!~,!2?.~ ~:rtj THEATER 
I 
l 
I 
I 
neat, call 'DO' and 'MOSE' I 
they can'~ be beat." _ · I I Crackers, Meets, Fruits, Cakes I 
: Main 174 I 
- Phoite - Main llO j 
I 
PEOPLE'S STORE 
"MORE MERCHANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY" 
Fourth and Pine 
·-. . .. -. --.. ----1 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Treats your fine fabrics with 
the greatest of care 
The Laundry of Pure Materials 
MAIN 40 
·------- -------.... 
PHILLIPS 
JEWE.LRY 
Watche s - Jewelry • Gifts . 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
"This L0ve, of Ours" 
Merele Oberon, Claude Rains 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"House on 92nd Street'' 
William Eythe, Lloyd Nolan ______________ ._....,,, ......... _ .......... 
TUESDAY - \VEDNESDAY 
"Guest in the House" 
Anne Baxter, Ralph Bellamy 
"Radio Stars on Parade" 
- Wally Brown, Alan c~., I 
THUR.SD A Y - SATURDAY 
"Strange Affairs of Uncle ~ 
Harry" I 
George Sanders, E.Jla Raines ~ 
g ~ 
-----, 
Portraits of Distinction I 
Home Varieh· - Commercail I 
Phot~graphy 
I 
I 
SPECIAL 
TUSSY 
CLEANSING CREAJ.I 
s3.oe SIZE 
TAX EXTRA 
$1.9$ 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name im t>lies" 
. fl 0 :-; or th Pearl Street 
Ep.EXSB LRG, WASHINGTON 
FOR 
. TOP QUALITY 
IN 
BAKERY· GOODS 
UNITED BAKERY 
313 No. Main St • 
i r-----------------, 
l Bost~~:~ R~a~1u~0r~tore f STAR SHOE SHOP 
I I 416 No. Pine St. Black 4431 I Phone ~I ain i 3 1 1 - Ellensburg, Wash. 
1 :-.i. E . Corner 4t h and Pearl · ! I ; __ _:_:~~"!n :_~~::_~~s1::_ __ J I '--F-R-~T-R_A_N_G_E,--Prop. ·-
COLONIAL BALL 
. CORSAGE FLOWERS '- - -
ORCHIDS GARDENIAS 
CAMELLIAS 
Main 125 100 W. &th L .. Noxt to Bl ... Te.,~ •••• ·. · ·;---~ BLLl<NSBmtC. WASH. - 715 E. Capitol Ave. Main 201 
I 
